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50-Ton (rtwadty 

By E  PnUniani
always:

haH in
scale, 

poundi. 
, Fair- 
the laix- 

)l«a in the

classed ns the city’s n^st nro-
nounccd optimist, for ' ^  
does things in a birr 

Recently M,-. Pu||n,ai 
BUlle<l a large platfon 
"ith  a capacity of lU0,0i 
It was manufactured 
banks-.VIorse Co., one o 
est manufacturers of a 
United States.

Fcalfs of -Lhis caoaciM. *
needed every day, bi 
load o f  this, or » > m i “ 
arr.vc, HcnrVwant m
to take care ^ i t  ft?**  “ I’ ''’
tractor., and v a t  
cd with the I l»e handl-.a^^K.e .̂4 Qf ease.

fjjT'ound The 
Square
With iM.ich

Wmh' most of are'sfending 
plenty time discussing politic.. 
there are few who take time on. 
for serious thinking along other 
lines. For instance. Hood Kina 
under a small heading, gives as 
this .bought:

"It was George L'.'rnar«l S law 
who remarked that youth is »u h 
a wonderful thing, iliat it i» a 
pity to wa-te it on the youi t  "  
Continuing he says, "It is strange 
that young people, at .he height 
of their physical powers, with 
perfect reflexes, a wonderful .sen- 
.se of tir.dng, an t 20-20 vision 
-hould contribute =o much to the 
rising loll of automobile acci- 
<lent.- and fatalities. Youth’s <|uest 
for excitement . . . the exhilara
tion rising from a cense of power 
when they edge themselves behind 
the wheel of a ton of death deal
ing metal . . . this is the reason 
for most of the traffic accidents 
involving young drivers. Anyway,

(Continued on Page 2 )

, 'Dogies To Play 
Last Conierence 
Gane Oi Season
Tonight '.he Junior High School 

Dogies will meet the Dublin Jun
ior high Cubs In Dublin. The 

_^me will begin at 7:30 and 
nuite a number of Kastland fans 
are expected to attend.

Thi.s i." the last conference 
game on the .'late for Coach 
H i nek's crew." If the Dogies win 
thi- game it will mean a 3-way 
tie wi:h Cisco and Gorman. The 
Dogies had last week o ff and are 
expected to be fired up for the 
Cubs.

Coach Brock said that his start
ers would probably be Jimmy 
Martin, left end; Rex Webb, left 
tackle; Jimmy Phillips, left guard; 
Neal Pogue, center; Lupe Herrera, 
right guard; Carl Freeis, right 
tackle; Leo Srrith, right end’ 
Harvey LewU, quarter; Jay Jar- 
rett, left half; Duard Turner, fulL 
and Billy Upchurch, right half.

The other boys making the trip 
will ends, Bobby Powell and 
nuk«^A'°''*>*ID tackles Charles 
Mayjjlohnny McMahan and Dale 
Slaton,' guards Herman Dempsen 
and?LHenry Van Geem, center, 
Kenneth iVatson, backs Clinton 
Humphreys, Donald LiCC, Mike 
Manning, Donald Ward, Saul 
Pullman and Clayton Stoker.

GOODY! GOODY!̂  COO WOMEN 
AS FOOD PRICES MOVE DOWN 
TO REVERSE OLD HCL TREND

More good news for .
County housewives—

Retail food prices in this legion 
of the state reversed u six-month 
upward trend to show a slight de
cline in mid-September, the Bu
reau of Labor Statistics reported 
over the week-end.

Price drops were general in mo.st 
Southern cities, the BLS said, and 
for the Kastland County area it 
was the first time the government 
food index had dropped since Feb
ruary.

A sharp 3.2 per rent decline 
then put the index at 228.8 in Feb
ruary. It was buck up to 237.1 in 
.September.

Fruits and vegetables led the de
cline with a drop of 3.8 per rent 
since niid-Augu.st. However, in 
some areas of the .southland de
clines of these \;ommodities aver
aged 13 per cent.

Kgg prices continued upward in 
the iSouth with marked increases 
in the West Texas area. Kgg pric
es were reported up CD per cent 
from pre-Koren prices, but were 
4 per cent lower than September 
of last year.

Here is how the other categori
es of food.s compared with prices 
in Augu.'.t, in September a year 
ago and on June IS, ItfSii, Ju.st be
fore the Korean outbreak:

Cereals and bakery products, up 
.1 iier cent in the month, up .<> 
per cent in the year and 11 iicr 
cent .since Ko;"ea.

Meat", ,poultry and fish, down 
.'J per cent for the month; down 
.fi per cent for the year and up 9 
per cent over pre-Korean prices.

Dairy products, respective in
creases of 4 per cent, 2 p*T cent 
and 31 |»cr cent.

Fruits and vegetables, down 3.8 
per cent; up 9.8 per cent and up 
24 per cent.

Beverages, up .fi per cent; down 
2 per cent and up 14 per cent.

Fat.- and oils, down .3 per cent; 
down Dl |ier cent and down .2 per 
cent.

Sugar and sweets, up .2 per 
cent; up 2 per cent and up 11 per 
cent.

By items, the largo.it drop was 
a seasonal one in sweet potatoes, 
which declined 18 per cent between 
August and September to sell for

Staif Road Plan 
Given Nod From 
Commissioners
The commiUee apiminUd at a 

mo.s.s meeting at .Staff last week, 
met with the Commis.iioncrs Cour'. 
.Monday morning, and while r.o de
finite step: were taken, with re 
fercnce to the road and bridge for 
Staff community, once the propos
ed new lake is under construction, 
the committee did learn that the 
Court has the matter under ad- 
visnient, and that it may be ex
pected to lend support to the pro
gram at the proper time.

It rcem.s that the lake will cover 
the old highway, and when it i 
full, water will be ome 2U feet 
over the old bridge. It will be nec
essary to choose a new location, 
but it .seems this can not be done 
until engineers make public their 
final figures.

Many are of the opinion that the 
new road and bridge will bo ap
proximately one mile from the old 
location and it is pos.-̂ ihlc most 
people of the community will be 
.atisfied.

Both Ka.it',a:id and Ranger value 
the Staff community, and will see

16c a pound average. Oranges to it that a good road and bridge
dropped lit per cent to 61c a doz 
en average and lard dropped 6 per 
cent to average 18.8c a pound.

Corn meal prices jumned 10 per 
cent to sell for 11,6c a pound aver
age and canned tomatoes at 18c 
a cun average were up 8 fa r cent.

Stoif Of Will Bogen Opens Today 
At Majestic; Is Technicolor nim

Chas. McFatter 
In Taileton's 

Wainwiight Band
The Professor of Military Sc

ience and Tactics at Tarleton 
State College ha.i announced the 
selection of Cadet Charles K. Mc
Fatter as a n'ember of th* Wain- 
wright Band for current school 
year.

The Wainwright BanJ, named 
in honr of General Jona'ham W. 
Wainwright, Hero of Corregidor, 
is a musical organisation that per
forms at various special events 
during the year. The Wainwright 
Rand is made up of volunteer Ca
dets who are interested or have 
previous musical training.

Cadet McFatter is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. McFatter and 
is a freshman in Tarlcten College 
majoring in Pre-Vet.

Drive Aa OMsseaMla 
Before Yea Bagl 

OSBORNE MOTOB CO 
Cesdead. Teees

One of the mo:-t popular Amor 
leans of this century, perhap.-, is 
that immortal home.spun philos
opher, cowboy, Ziegfeld c:.ar, 
humorist, politican and world 
traveler, friend of great and 
small. Will Rogers. .And it is the 
story of this amazingly versatile 
man that Warner Bros, is bring
ing to the screen today at the 
Majestic Theatre in Kar'.Iand, at 
regular admission, in "The Story 
of Will Rogers.”

Jr. Flays Dad
Starring the man’s own son, 

Will, Jr., who plays his Dad in 
the title role, with lane Wyman 
a.n Mrs. Will Rogers, the Techni
color film takes the beloved sage 
from his early rip-roaring rnd 
coloiful days a.s a cowpuiicher on 
Uie Oklahoma range through a 
career that found him riding 
broncos, twirling a rone in the 
Ziegfeld F'ollies, and addre.ising 
national political conventions as 
a nrcsi'lential contender. Such

Cold Weathei 
Invading Area 
Today, Tonight
It’s going to be fair.
But—■
It’s going to get coiatr, too, in 

the Eastland County arts today 
and tonight

That's the latest word from the 
weatherman, Issued early this 
morning.

And as usual, forecasters had 
no encouragement to offer as 
October neared the end of ita 31- 
day reign on the calendar' bone- 
dry without a drop o f badly-need
ed moisture recorded.

High winds fanned more than 
100 forest fires throughout the 
Southwest Tuesday, and the wea
ther bureau nViorted there was no 
rain in sight for the tinder-dry 
region.

The outbreak of fires from 
Wyoming to the Rio Grande was 
blamed on the prolonged drouth, 
plus the carelessness of hunters. 
At the same time, a cold wave that 
had reached Central Texas early 
Tuesday carried with it strong 
winds, with gusts of more than 25 
miles an hour.

The wind.s were due to die down 
in the northern area.s o f the 
Southwest Tuesday, but iTexas was 
in for its worst day of the year 
on the fire front.

The Texa.s State Forest Service 
.said from 60 to 70 new forest 
fires were being reported every 
day. The worst area was Polk, 
Tyler and Hardin counties in 
East Texas.

Meanwhile, the cold front was 
rutting temperatures up to 20 de
grees. It was expected to reach the 
Mexican border before night.

Drive Aa OldsiaebUo 
Befera Yaa Bay I 
Eastland, Taoas 

OSBORNE MOTOR CO

New Demo Group 
Launches Drive 
For Stevenson
i. il, lolly Has 
Bolary Progran

Dr. .1. O. Jolly, local dentist 
cntertaiiied I’ ctarians at the Lun 
chcoti Mo:-.day wiih informatio. 
about "dentists" of which ho is 
ope. While his rer arks were ed
ucational, he managed .o deli'.e 
his address in a more or 1..- pai: - 
less manner.

Time was when mo.t anyborly 
who cared to nmcticc denthtry 
could do .-o, anj during this |>er 
iod dental work v.a- far from 
‘■painless.’’ While modern day 
dentist.- with their new mcdlcin- 
e., have almo.st apjiroached the 
dream of "psinless licnti.strv", it 
is not guaranteed in every in
stance.

*  .A group of Fa '.I." d C iU"!;."» 
i .:mociat*, !• J b; haul h Uirg 
::icinbers of or«r'. • d lab r 
groups in the area, today lai.nch- 
■d a V gorou.s, c< unty-w idc earn 
aign tn “ r;'-' o"..t the •< t ' f 

the national Democratic ticket— 
t|ov. .'idiai St venson for 
de-nt and Senator John J. .‘"'p'-ik 

:an for vie- pr'. dc:,'
The wh‘ Iwird ca" pa 

dag e l dur ng f  e c e 
' ;I"

'an- "'o to til’ cit-' i 
general cl-crio-'

is erected at the most convenient 
and logical |>oint.

The conimiUec is compo.sed of 
five men including Herbert Tan
ner of Ea.dland, Rip Galloway of 
Kan let, and Trank Williamson, I.
S. Kchols and Allen Crosby of 
Staff. They arc to meet with the 
comnii.ssioners at a later date 
when it l.i thought more authen-! 
tic information may be possible. I Americans, a na.ion, have 

--------------------- ------------- jbad teeth, the speaker said, and
C c m m e r c i c r f  F o e d l ' V ' - "  uncommoa for ch.ldrenW  V l l l l l l l e l  W IU I «ho or no more than five or six

R t#  years old to come in for dent "
m a n U T a C T U r e a  o y  attention. Theories have been cx- 

E a k A a l he .<aid, when it comes t<TTIIBOn w o .  jnan ing the eau.se for this. We
CT rn iM o  u  1 “'h y ” our children from candic-ST. LOl I ^  M o.-W ,l,on  Feed t^ey have

& .Seed ha.s Mn-n issued a Certific- t ouble. While in the .ro-ics when 
Hie of Mixing Accuracy by the cane and sugar is con.^um-
Kalston 1 urina Company, follow- (.,) large quantities, there is 
ing an analysis of samples taken  ̂very little tooth trouble.

specially for cu.-tomers of the mill.^j^
The proper mixing of ingredients Attendance has b^en gradu: ' 

using gr.ain grown locally by farm- ly growing for the past fev 
ers in this area, has long been re- weeks, and the Kastland Club hu.- 
cognized as an important factor in n record of better ".han 90 per 
the efficient and economical feed- ■ cent, 
ing of livestock and poultry.

Before Purina approved the mill 
as an authorized mixing station 
u.sing Purina formulas and ingred
ients, laboratory tests were made 
to determine the accuracy and uni
formity of the 
rendered.

was the career of Will Rogers.
Star of Follies

It was while appearing in the 
Ziegfeld Follies with E d d i e  
Cantor that Will Rogers became 
known as a man v/ho could tell 
tlip American people what was 
ailing them, but in the humorous 
kind of way that they loved.
When President Wil.son himself 
asked Will to become the voice of 
the people and write for news
papers. Will shied away and went 
to Hollywood where he became a 
n-ovie star.

Later ho did start writing and 
his everyday column bits became 
regular household phrases all over 
•America. His lest interest w a s  
aviation, and it was this pa.sttime 
which brought him together with 
famed flier Wiley I’ost.

The Warner Bros, picture shows 
his whole career including little- 
known episodes about his home 
life and European travels.

Ha. Eddie Canl-ir
Eddie Cantor plays himself in ....1 - -  . .. .

the . film, while Jiaimy Glea-son 1 k t 1 station. .All you ha
supports Will. Ir.. ami Jane W
man in the key roles. Directed by * . the Certifi- tendant how much gas you iie-
Mirhrel Curtiz. “ The Story of • t  iary more than one- fill your tank. If you gues
Will Rogers’* ia the story of a P**°̂ ®*" within 1-10 of a srallon of what
great American who left h i a i the tank holds, they will fill it
mark on the life and times o f , A certificate U issuod for each; free with Mobil gas.

mixing scnicc

FieeGasToGo
ToGoodGuessei
If you really w: nt sc-n»:b'" 

for nothing you might ent.’ *- t’- 
contest at the Muir’ eid Motor

a. o b 
dav r 

r-f." • 
Xt Tue 

h "ad-
^y Mr. and Mr.-. W. A. Bauman 
of Penger.

Oigon'znlio:: i f  b vite-g : 
tirg drive got ui.de;- way la.-t n-gh 
during mel ting of Stovoi s.-ir 
S'parkman supporters held ir 
Ranger. Present were many rep 
reser.atives o f unions of the Am
erican Federation of Labor and 
the CIO Oil Workers Union.

Pauii.an, construction superin- 
tcii .ont and a member of an .AF 
of L union, wps given the nod to 
head a county "get-out-the-vote” 
Demo organization by Judge Jim 
Sewell, head of the Steven.son- 
Sparkiiian state headquarters at 
Dalla.s. .Apparer.ly the loyal De
mocratic chieftirns at state head
quarters arc not plea.-ied with an 
apparent "lethargy”  on the part 
of the regular Itemoeratic party 
machinery in F^astlard County.

Oo«n He.dqti.rtert Tc.-lav
The new- group is opening head- 

qu.nrters in Rangrr to,lay in n 
i-.iiiiilinir c-t 113 North .Austin St. 
•icross from th“ Fsrar-oiint Hot:»l 
A Coffee Shop. From that loca- 
ion volunteer ra-r and w-ome- 

’.vorkers will fan one nv-r 
’ er and the surrounding ten-'tory 
-rmed with advertis'eir rv-nne-- 
-nd campnie-n literature which 
will be olaeed *n the pnril. of 
oters The h«aHouarters <ele- 

nbonp rur.ber is
AI--0 planned 'prie.- t.i«* n’^’ fc  

-eeell'e,- W-ns a b-e rieYveee.,.!.. rrl- 
ly to be staged in dow ntown Ran
ker n.’Xt S-'tiirHav aften-.oon im-

3̂ This Lettei Addressed To Ton?
The Kremlin 
Moscow-, U.S.S.R. 
October 27, 1962

Dear Non-Voting American Com
rades in Ka.stland County:

for our cause. If that trend con
tinues, youTl soon have a minority 
government like we have in glor
ious Russia. And we Communist-s 
know how to infiltrate and domin
ate minorities. For instance, here

I'm so plea.sed that I must tell in glorious and beautiful iluiwia 
you about it. We here in the Krem-, we hnve only nix milHon Commun- 
lin have been observing yi»jr vot- ] ist», but we give order* to" 2<Mi 
ing habits clowly. And I must say: million Ka.ssiani. We're proud of 
our observations here have been that achievement.

America in the glorious period in ; formula manufactured and 
w’hich he lived. proved.

ap- j It costs nothing to -try, so w-e 
' are told.

PlowboysTop Rangers, 
7-6, In PC Thr i l le r !

mediMch- .n^-'r tiie 3 
I'mdes Psv d-nv-i-g 

f'chrdcled to - rtro  ̂
HioToao «a'il '

tr p —' ■
boro k'- tt--- *-*.-» ' 

"i-.n h-.-: 'n

'• the

-»''kly

rall”
I-,. ,i
’•1 k, 
•roi-’ 

Du’

GAME AT A GLANCE
Rangers Tarleton
12 first downs 8
86 yds. gained rushing * 109
5 yds. lost rushin„- 33
185 yds. gained passing 68 
16 of 26 passes completed '7 of 18 
2 opp. passes intercepted .3
0 opp. fumbles recovered 1
6 for 189 punts 6 for 236 
4 (or 60 penalties 8 for 66

In a homfcoming classic packed 
w-ith thrills, the Tarleton Btate 
Plow-boys of E’tephenville topped 
Coach Boone Yarbrough’s rugged 
Ranger Junior College Rangers, 
7 to 6, at Bulldog Stadium in 
Ranger Saturday night wrhile the 
largest fan audience of the year 
lookeil on.

The crow-d of over 4,000 rabid 
w-atebers, including about 750 
hepped-up Plow-boys backers from 
Stephenville, were brought to 
their feet in awe tim: after time 
during the Pioneer Conference 
thriller which was a tightly-fought 
defensive contest uittil the third 
quarter.

First half statistics reflected 
the rock-ribbed defenses thrown 
up by both collegiate elevens dur
ing the initial quarters with fin ' 
towns at halftime stacked at five 
'or Ranger, six for Tarleton. And 
the ferocity of Ranger's charg

ing Purple & White play-bu;ting 
defense during the first and sec
ond periods of the homecoming 
fray is shown in the mid-mark of
fensive figures of Tarbton— the 
flow-boys gained 25 yards rush
ing, but lost 29 for a net of 
minue 4. And th? Ranger.-= them- 
•Jves, running from th? u.sually 

elective spread, w-cro able to 
gainer but 46 hard-earned yards 
via the ground route during th? 
first half.

Of (onset Explode 
The tense tightnes.s w hich mar

ked first half play loosened carly 
in the exciting third period and 
continued thrill-a-socond play 
through the fourth quarter and 
right up until the final gun 
brought highly-keyed onlookers to 
their feet half a dozen times.

Set back on their own 4.5, the 
Rangers, now- inspired an:i red- 
hot, began a pay-off drive in 
earnest. Halfback Rusty Talbot 
cracked center for tw-o. Bake' 
connected with backfield mate 
Charles Blanton on an aerial good 
for 17 and a gain down to the 
36. Then Baker pitched to Clay- 
borne and moved -the oval 22 more 
strides to the Plowboy 14. He 
mi.ssed a fling to Skipwilh, but on

:dr \"‘n 'nrr»4’ ' Kp

Ho

*]Bt>̂  ’ If-
A  ̂ Y>r • • ", I* .

Y*s»s-o*g»»* p ,* !. *‘T

I'd of bc'ng n R-r«*''icr-- k
t do h isce a D'-r-sSi-ni w-krv voIt' 
Republican and still claims to b-' 
a Democrat.”

Bauman ’■redicted that labor— 
organized and unorganized- w”'l' 
overwhelmingly support t^e Sfev- 
ensor-Spart-man team.

In I'a-tlsTid Countv. h-* asser’ -

mo.'-t gratifying. I .see by our re- 
cord.s that in 1940 only 59.6 per 
cent o f  you c ‘/gible voters in 
America went to the polls, in 1948 
the percentage dropped to 51 per 
cent. That’s great! We couldn’t do 
much better if we planned t h e  
whole thing ourselves.

So continue dreaming up excus
es, any old excuse will do, to keep 
from going to the polls— if h isn’ t 
too hot, it will be too cold or rain
ing. Or the polla will be crow-ded 
and you'll have to wait four or 
five minutes. Besides, you work 
hard all day, so w-hy waste pwrt

We're hoping to see the per-: of y*ur evenjng by running to the 
centage drop even more this fall. | polls?
The lower the better. A ou see, the i After all, comrade, your one lit- 
le.sg interest the citizens take in I tie vote doesn’t matter anyway, 
their government the better it is JOSEPH STALIN

KICK-OFF DREAKFAST W ill 
MARK OPENING SCOUT DRIVE

A  kicK-rtff breakfast at thea 
''onneileo Hotel roof at 7 I
0 clock W(‘dne?i»y mominjr, w P I 
announce .he openinic of t4ie 19.'>2 I 
d^ivc for fund^ for Boy Scout* 
in thU area. Slifirhtly few^r tha' ; 
100 men are expected to b'' pr<*- | 
*ert. Final plans will h" made an * 
by 8 o’clock the drive will be on 
and if the solicitors have f»(v»d
1 ’< k. it . hould be over before

This is an annual affair, a d 
juJeine from p^rt activities, Ka?t 
land will do her pa*! and do î  
pj^m’ t̂ly.

Bmr ley H .d- ôn. «cout ''xecu 
tive from Brownwood. will be «■ 
Hr’ d to in an ndv-sor '̂
:city. Th '' ill h'' f^ -̂r — 
roups, e by 16 cap* .i'

and a5 -̂«ta»"*s.
' Fro * * • '

F •’̂ "k Sa'.Te a"d Tl. B
'Tr?Yi V t ■' M*  ̂ '
rnnta-*' . h’ ' f»
nch *

♦’ a*' Ŷ**r**'’ ’
Toe B T ’ r ‘

r- ef T>.-.-nrv, P’V V'l-it. . J-- ’
Cnod-. To'vMT y -■ ■ P- ■

:1 rhanev i’
Y'nirnff-, Gnr»*r*'' T T
H’lrVnHa'*.
K H''"drr«on n*
FarH will ''avn fiv*' n*orl

under his ’

Woman Anthoi 
TonrfBgStar 
For MeeHng

Dr. Mary Alice Jones, dist
inguished author, editor, and lead
er in children’s work in the field 
of religious education, will speak 
at the First Methodist church in 
Rising Star on Thuraday, October 
30. Her theme for the Rising Star 
meeting will be “ Let the Bible 
Speak to Children.”

In announcing the meeting. Rev. 
J. Morrii Bailey, local Methodist 
pa-tor, said the meeting will af
ford an unusual privilege for 
church leaders, teachers, parents, 
and all w-Ko work with chUdnn. Dr. 
Jones comes as the new Di.-ector 
of the department of Christian 
education of children of the gener
al board of education o f The 
Methodist church.

, She is the author of a number 
' of books, including, ‘Tell M<- 

b 'Ut God,”  "Tell Me Abou. 
Jesus,”  "Tell Me About the Bible”  
“ TeU Me About Prayer," "His 
Name was Jesus,”  "The Faith of 
Our Children,”  "Guiding Children 
in Christian Growth.”

V'kether you be a major, cap- Dr. Jones’ addre.ss will be the 
ain or solicitor, von «kou! 1 j featured portion of a meeting at 

at the k'l’k-off hreakfa-t prom*t-, Rising star on Thursday of this 
ly at 7 o ’clock Wednesda" (to -o r - gKK) to 6:60 p.m. for the
row! morning. Fach work-r w'V ■ Brownwood and Gatesville

Districts of the Methodist Central 
Texas Conference.

■-.lake five calls and the job 
be complete.

W. B. Pickens, local finnnc->ed, at les.it seven-eigh.hs of or- . ... . . . . .
pnnized labor will vote for the chairman, w-ill preside t y
naf'onal DemoersUe nominees in breakfast, and Grady Pmkir. who 
next Tuesday’s election. Organiz-1 f'cance chairman for th* en- 
ed labor, however. con..>itiitc, r f r e  Comanche Trail, will ^  -r ^  
small segment o f th- area’,  to ta l'“•‘ot- The exolsnat'on of how to 

the next shot hit Blanton again for I labor force. Even .«o, Baur an ■ rofm et .he solicitstion, will he
a 9-yardcr which brought the RIC l.saiil that 75 per cent of all laboi 0 '."^  hy Charles ^Freswchlag.  ̂He
juggernaut dow n to the 5. Talbot , in Kastland County will vot? for ‘
hit the line for n 2-.vard pickuo, I gtevenson-STiarkman,
Blanton slammed over -‘.he middle | Bsuman fla.veJ county party 
of the stubborn Plowboy wall for members who'have been inactive
2 to reach the one-yard - stripe. 
There Baker handed o ff to TaJbot 
who knifed acros.i the .score. Jeff 
Smith's attempted kick for the ex
tra ofter-touchdow-n point, howeverMidway in the third. Quarter

back Del Taker, whose bulls-cyo fiszleil. And with it. Dame Faie 
pass-pitching accounted (or 1 8 5 'gave the visUing i roteges of 
of the Rangers’ total 227 offen
sive yards, laid a beau.y in the 
arms of Clayborn from the Tar
leton 40, and the 176-pound line
man hustled over the doublc- 
.itripe. The crowd roared, but the 
cheers died abruptly as officials 
letumed the ball to the 40 and 
assessed 16 yard; against the 
Rangermen f o r  unnecessary 
roughness, thus nullifying the 
daxsiing scoring play.

w-ill also handle the distribution 
of the prospect cards.

during the campaign and declar
ed that volunteer w-orkers are 
nce('ed to remind the voters of 
their responsibility in next Tues
day’s election.

“ We don'-; want to return to 
the Hoover depression days,” 
Bauman said, "and we don’t want 
to .slide backward after having 
made such wonderful forward 
progress under 20 years of De
mocratic leadership.”

The ” get-out-the-vote” f o r  
Rtevenson-Sparkman feeder also

Coach Sandy Sanford the no«l 
KICK CRUCIAL POINT

As the thrill-iMicked thii-d 
quarter ticked away into history, 
the Mow-boys began a firod-up 
push from their own 24. Five

.fowl,? o n 'T n ^ r  o r . e r i . l l T ' . e s d a y  thnt Ka.itlar. 1 her brother. Otis Carey, who i- 

lively from triple-threatening I overwhelmingly for tr.» -----------
to be improving.

Uffle Items Of 
Local interest

F7ula .Archie Patterson and 
Miss Bessie Edith Marlin, of 
Cisco, RU 8, were united in 
marrirge bv Justice I. R. Boggus, 
in Eastland, Monday morning.

Mrs. O. B. Crowley has just 
returned from Abilene, where she 
pent Saturda-. and Sunday with

linuny Chanblen 
In Hospital As 
Resnlt Of Wreck

Jimmy Chambleis is in t h e  
Ea.itland hospital suffering from 
hesd injuries, as the result of a 
motor scooter wrack w-hich occur
red near Dr. Treadwell’s home 
about 6:30 a.m. today. Apparent
ly the scooter skidd^ and over
turned, and Jimmy was seriously 
injured. Billy Archer, another 
carrier boy, on the sectqid scoot
er found the injured lad shortly 
after -the crash and notified his 
father, V. W. Chambleaa , who 
came to the scene of the wreck 
and carried the lad to the hospit
al.

It is not known at this time 
ju.it how serious the injuries are.

(Continued From Page S*

hospital suffering!.
will go from injuries received in a n :  though he ie suffering from head 

overwhelmingly for the national' wreck several days ago. He seems | in juries, os well ha minor bruises 
Democratic ticket. to be improving. and abrasions.

Today Is'Boy Scout Day'In City--Do Your Best
^  \
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AMD W U K L T  CHMOMICLS

Cmaty ■wvrd, M ttbU A^ la l»SX, eoaw>lhUM A«|. I I . 
IM L  CkMaieto w»t >Hiliiil 18S7, Tatesma MUkUabad ItSA Entarad 
«• aaaaad elaa laatlar at tha Poalotflea at Taia^
art 1 # C « i« ia «  at March S. lIT t.

O. H. Dick, Maaacar
'■hf A  McCerkla  ̂ Bditar Mra Doa Parkar, AMoclata Editoi
^^Ma U -B  110 W. CoBBMrea Phaaa M l-ttS

TIMB8 PUBU8 IUNO COMPANT 
O. H. Dick—Joa Danaia, Pnhkahara 

PabUabad Daily AiUraaaaa (azaapt Satarday • Monday) aad Baaday 
Manias.

on and i;<ve me the other tit 
centa” B?n looked and felt fun
ny, for he fi|(urcd .hat our money 
naii uoKh 100 cents on the dollar 

I anywhere. The clerk noted his I PX|irc.->inK and added: " I f  you 
keep your present a'niiiiistratiun 

lit! )K>wer for another (our years, 
(we probably won’t wa:it your 
: money at all.”

I.ittle thinpi like this cau.sci' 
us to wonder and inve.-tizate, anJ 
after invostiRalion, we-ve decided 
to take a chance u ith Ikc.

Oaa Waak by Carrtar ta City _ 
Oaa Maath by Carrier la City
Oaa Year by Mail ia Coanty__
Ona Tear by Mad ia State
One Tear by Mail Oat o f  State

.M

.M

AbO7.S0
We may have a dollar one of 

these days, even after the ta.\ is 
withheld, and U we do we sure 
want 10(1 cents for it. Today it is 
worth about 411c in this country.
and it will not be wot h anymore 

I than that until the worl 1 has a

PLO W BO YS-
(Coatlnaad rreai Pace 1)

Quarterback Hudspeth to 185- 
pound Mim.s, stejlar Tarleton end, 
moved the ball deep into Kan- 
tfer territory— to the l'.»— as the 
final canto ended.

There Halfback Slold. picked 
up 8 yaisls over center, Castle
berry hit the midi-'lc for ‘i  more, 
Stoldt irounded over left iruard 
for 8, Castleberry picked up five 
on slashes over left tackle and 
center to reach the 2, and from 
there he bucked over left tackle 
to score. Quarterback Hudspeth’s 
tfame-winnini; ex'.ra i>oint kick 
wa.s perfect.

NOTICE TO THE PCBUC
Aay orrMMooa itaflactioB apon tbe ebaractar, ataadiiig or rapatatioa of 
aay ponaa. ftrai at eorpoiatioa whlcb may appear la tha « of
Ihia aew^eper will ba fladly larrartad apaa batap brooebt ta tha as 
iwMaa a< tba sabUaban.

1 little confidence in our Icadcr.i.

MEMEEE— Oaltad NBA Naa 
I Caa bairn Adassrtutac BarTMa. Ta 

apar PabUabaca Amaelatiaa.

Paataia aae
m Daily

A R O U N D -
(CoatlatMd Pram Pace 1)

hat's what the psychelotcots tell

To which we heartily a)(ree. I

Then, W C. Whaley comes by 
with this; "I heard a fellow say 
that he didn't like the Truman 
ticket, but was at;ain>t a militaty 
man for president, so wa- votinr 
for Stevenson. I suppo.se he would 
have voted atrainst another 5 star 
ceneral, and first president Gco- 
rce tVa-hini.'ton.”

need 
transportation 
to the polls?

Then Den Hamnci telU this 
one; Daems that Pen had been 
up in Canada, and while shoppine 

iin a department store where he 
spottesi an article n arked $1 l’>en 
decided to make the purchase and 
handed the clerk a one dollar bill, 
only to hear the dork say— "come

.\ few days ato wc were in
formed that confidencs in this 
country ha.s reached the lowest 
ebb since the days of carpet-baK- 
grers. Wc had suspected it for 
many moiithe, bu. just didn't 
have the norve to admit It. How
ever, It Stems to be common 
knowledge now, so we put our 
(eelinirs in out pocket and work 
with the majority. We are guiiiy 
to veto for the man whom we 
think capable of resturinf; some 
of this lost rnnfidenre. We don’t 
wan-', some fellow turning down a 
good .American dollar when wre 
offer it in payment for merchan
dise. Xor do we wi.sh to have it 
di.-counted^- even for si* cents.

The trailini; Kangeni, desper
ate to .score TD No. '2. which 
would turn defeat into victory, 
started two drives a few minutes 
later, lu t both wore chilled ab
ruptly by I’lowbav Walter Bry
an's alert and highly spectacular 
|0sS interceptions.

Finsllv, stalling on their own 
U as the game began to die, 
Blanton, final ball handler on a 
double reverse, feacheil the 20 
on an end sweep to the right. 
Baker hit Talbot on a 42-yard 
pass to move the oval down to 
the enemy 38, Baker fluked on 
twoi pas.s pitches, then ronnectei 
with Blanton on a 14-yarder to 
reach the 24. And two more de.*- 
perate pa.sse.< were incomplete. 
Then it was all over.

When wc irot our hands on a 
silver dollar wc arc going to 
squeeze it until the eagle will 
think i* has on a corset. One of 
ihe-e days it w-ill fcc w'orth lOO 
cents, an I then we will spend it 
wi;h relish.

Burroughs Adding 
Maehinof and Cash 

Registers
Your choice o f l.S mcSels of 

new machines.

People in Eastland have quit 
complaining about (he water 
shortage since they have learned 
they ore no worse off than half 

'o f  the cities in Texas. We mav 
!bc in for another droc .h for all
I we know, so we should begin look
ing for a less expensive water sup
ply. Wc may or mav not be able 
to get s belter quality of wa.er, 
but surely we can get water foi j 
less than we arc paying at this *

The outcome o f the contest, de
dicated to the memory of CpI. 
Jimmy .Max Crawley, 23-year-old 
R.IC ex-grid star who died in Kor
ea, not only liimmeit Ranger's hop
es of grabbing o ff  the rovet^ 
Il>62 Pioneer Conference title, 
but also pulled the rug out from 
under their bowl hopes. On Fri
day, the day prior to the Tarletor 
tilt, the Purple A White proteges 
of Coach S’arbrough had been 
tinder consideration by sponsors 
of the LKtle Rose Bowl at Pasa
dena, Calif., as a result of the no
toriety gained following their up
set win over the San .Angelo Jun
ior College Ram.s. once rated the 
No. 1 junior collegiate r. achine 
of the nation.

Isle lioyale, a national park. Is 
the most northerly iMiint in Michi
gan, located directly a.-tridc the 
48th parallel.

M A K E  H O M E W O R K  E A S I E R
W M i Th* Riaht BuE> In The Right Pioc*

Place a 1-50 watt bulb in your youngster’s study lamp — or a 100 

watt bulb in each wall fixture in the study area — and see how 

much easier it is for him to concentrate on studying. Lessons won't 

be so tiring with plenty of soft, glarei«s8 light. Yes, wise parents 

know that good lighting is the first step to good grades.

Give your children this important advantage.

YOUR DEALER CAN HELP YOU select “ the right bulb for the right place." 
Check his convenient chart and buy the bulbs you need . . .  

plus some extras . . .  for easier seeing.

TB X A B  ELECTRIC SERVICE CDM RANY
W. B. PICKE.NS, Manager

/ ,  .

H. C. Hendenon 
Heads New C-C
Fiiiaiice Group
II. C. Henderson heads ^hc fin

ance and budget committee of the 
Ranger Chamber of Commerce for 
the coming year. -

An acra of 'sugar becU produc
es 1,700,000 calories, almost four 
time.*! more energy than I* pro- 
duerd by on acre of any other 
fcod.

The first commeiwial telephone 
exchange In the United i^tates was 

I oiK-ncd rt New Haven, Conn., Jn’i. 
28, 1878.

This group, one of 14 standing 
committees recently appointed to 
serve for the next 12 months of 
C of C activity by Charlie Joe 
Owen, president, has the major re- 
.spon.sibility of supervising financi
al management of the Ranger 
business men’s organization.

Planning of a budget for th" 
opi-rution of the annual progiam 
of the chamber, arranging for u 
periodic audit of the C of C books, 
and raising of special funds for 
projects of the group constitute 
the main duties of the six-man 
committee which Henderson heads, 
according to It. V. Galloway, sec- 
retary-maiiager of the Rangel 
Chamber of Commerce-

Sarving with Chairman Hender
son on this group are W, C, Whit
tle, W. F. Creager, Saule I’erlstein, 
Wilson Guest and 0 . G. Lanier.

In nncient times, P'® blam-
* rd tlicir coifs on suet 
the influence o f comets.

kings as

MOBIL GAS
Youf tank lull FREE 

11 you guoss how much it
Takts

Announcing
JEAN JACKSON 

has joined the staff at

RUBY LEE'S 
BEAUTY SHOP

She has completed a 

coafsa at Tkbelll Univer-

4 w ay hair cuts
Muirheod Motor 

Company

CALL M l FOR CLASSIFIED 
CL-KSSIFIEDS

M teau T V Bog. M. t. 0** 0  ^

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Laoe
MDU m ea n  thsit -tsqp MMB oonjo  
TO FUu. A -JOB wm-i-n.ii5Mt566W- 
tiv ti muiOOCSS. stV l>0^« AOS 60INJG 
TO 8VAIC6  A FOOCH P «5T.' '

tOO<, Y  BEOWI.,
A*t VOU ■( WLl. VOU
TKvvsio-ro \ ufftSKjic 
till  v« t o  1 A 
fas* UFA 
B «U (M ,
THS MAIsP?

V
n
C

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlir
I CANT 

6AY I CONSDEK
.NOV LOOK.DOC. I
'l WASN'T DON any 

■VOURCAMOKTING /  PURSUING... AN VOlJ,
WITH WITCHES 
r AVERV S 
SOENTIFC /  

h PURSUIT'

JU6TAOI(iOT . 
TO THT WtNtXJW 1 \
THOLXXT j fjAJW A ' 
6HADOWY OOME - /

WHAT ' UKE A WITCH T -  - 
DtD IT WDINt'. A NOT 
LOOK I BROOM . I TO ME 
LIKE ? m9NT THAT \ IT 

\^SH.LY'f
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• FOR RENT
__  atr^nritioii-

*  ••** MMnymtad anlta, 
• r w  w v n n tr , m « .0 6  H»m- Mr AMliaac* gtora.

SALE: Cloae owt ulaed Bikes 
^ dy  to run Ha.00 aiî d $15.00. 
/tin Horton Tirt r̂Yi( '

W62 Model Zenith llodioi. _ 25 
^•r rent off. Jim • Horton- Tire 
Mnrice.

70B BKNT. runnaked okartment 
nnd bodrooBw. Warn* Jaihaoi: 
A«to Sa*»ly. Mom m
FOR RENT: Downtown npnaire 
apartment, newly Caeorated, far- 
nUhed. BilU pidi' $46 month, 
phone 692.

for SALE: FMty 
■tinorra pullets, 5 H .. 
dkty AAAA white to 
BWnth., old, *0e; flftjj 
S*lnonthii pilots, 4 
Fampkin Oni> 
lSnB(um Chur

f o r  SALE:'
foot ServeL
$M .

AA black 
nth*, $1.00 

ik pullet*, S> 
yellow buff 
I Mila south 

xt 2 milaa near 
rank Harris.

Fwo refrigerators, 9 
<orge “ Cheap” , phone

.^JrALE: Steel storace tanks, 
S y  about 500 Kallons $97.60 
yS irallon steel drums. Paul 

Gilliam, Hamilton, Tex.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished apt Call 
894^..  __ »  , ■ _____
FOR RENT: One and two bed
room apartments, furnished 612 
W. Plummer.
FOR RENTt Apartment and bed
room*. Phone 9526 or 9698.
FOR RENT: 6 room house, newly 
decorated, new floors, phone 679.
FOR RE^iT: House near Bickok 

I plant, phone 727-J-l,
FOR~RBNT~ FumMMd asid-asa- 
fumithed apartments. East side 
o f  square. Phone 693.
FOR RENT: Three room furnish
ed arartment, prirate b a t h ,  
"clean” , 609 Wait Plummer.

t NOTICE
NOTICE: ThU ii to noUfy the 
public that Scott Davis is no lonf- 
ar connectad with the undersirn- 

aad we win not be responsible 
far debts contracted by him. Sipn- 
ad— H. J. Roper and E. R. Gibson,

NOTICE: Select your favorite re
cord at McCauley’s in Cisco— 
This week special— one free re
cord with each purchase of one 
racord.

NOTICE: Special for week. Five 
hambunter $1. 4 What-a-Burper 
$1. Try our chicken dressing ser
ved Sunday noon. Mrs. Bentley, 
16o4 W. Main, phone 890-J.

* HELP W A ^ IliT

FOR RENT: Front southeast 
bedroom, 203 South Walnut.
FOR RENT: Three-room apart
ment, furnished, private bath. 310 
East Main.
FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment. Hillside Apartments. Phone 
9520.
FOR RENT: 'Large three room 
furnished apartment, 114 East 
Hill.
FOR RENT: Small funiiihed 
house with rmr*ce- 811 E. Valley.
FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ments, bedrooms. Phone 9526.
FOR RENT: Four-room furnish- 
cJ apartment. Private bath. Oar
age, "Clean.”  Telephone 648-W.
FOR RENT: 4 room furnished 
house, paved street, phone 3S0-J 
or 716.

MALE HELP WANTED: KeUable 
man with car wanted, i>art or full 
Ume, to call on fanners )p East- 
land County. Womlerfbl' opport
unity. $10 to $20 In a day. Ne 
eAparience or capital required 
Permanent Write today. McNESS 
COMPAf.’V, D ip t  A, Freeport,
m _______________________________,

6275 MONTHLY SPARE TIME 
Reliable person sought to refill 
and collect money from vending 
tnachines carrying hoUest march-1 
andising Item on market. No sell- j 
ing. To qualify, applicant must , 
have car, references and $600.00 
working capital, which is covered ' 
by inventory. Starting part-time i . 
$275 earnings possible monthly, 
with chance to expand and inrrea 
*e profit*, ror interview, give ad
dress and phone to Le-Mar Sales, 
3733 Rro«-n Road, St. Louis, 21, 
Mo.______________________________
WANTED: House keeper, per- i| 
manent job, two small children, j 
Ca'I 674. ' ]

ANi/AA!  S

FOR RENT: Modern furnished 
apartment, $62 E. Main.
FOR 'R E N T : Front southeast 
t-edreonv 203 South Walnut.

Rttfrigefdfor 
* Servk#

W . 8 . (B U I) K E N D A L L  
O ffie *  ^  W a lto n  E l o ^ i c
For service on any make elec
tric refrigerator or appliance 
call . . .

C om p a n y , C isco . T e x a s  
D a y  P h o n e  281 

N ig h t P h o n e  355_____

• WANTED
VANTED: Home 
’hone 83-W.

quilted quilts.

ipARMN . KANTHRB

BEAL ESTATE
City Pto$>e*t t

.THK STORVi La a el • reeaek. •■saerd !• bp warrlpd la Oatabpv,Jiaa saaa la latflaaa la alall bar albar. wba la aairaajcM trmm bar malbar. iba rasaaiaa a frtaa^ablp avllb bitTa W D • • N Be • paaaa trleaB at aar falLaa*a. wbaai aba ■lat faar xaara bafora.
I • • • . •
I r j j j  f '
TAURIE FRENCH wondered If 
^  living so close to reality had 
made her father and Steve both 
seem entirely different from any 
other men ahe had ever known.

Steve sidled the boat In toward 
a clump of willows, caught hold 
of the trot line and began working 
it across a deep pool, lifting the 
line and bringing up the hooks 
on* at a time tor rebaiting. “ Mind 
handing me that bucket?”I Laurie shoved the bucket within 
his reach. “ Ugh!" She wrinkled 
her nose again.

Steve laughed. “ I thought you 
came along to help bait hooks." He 
puffed gently at his pipq.

"If you had brought nice, clean 
minnows I wouldn’t mind,” Laurie 
said.

•Tlah haven’t been taking min
nows so good last three or four 
days," Steve said.

The mist was beglnnlna’ to lift 
now and the river flowing softly 
by the boat was silvery in the new 
morning light. A heron flew by 
and upstream a fish jumped and 
left an ever-widening circular 
ripple.

Laurie trailed her hand. In the 
water, already warming. “ Could 
we go swimming today?"

Steve nodded. "MighL I don't 
thiiUc the flshlng't g o in g  to be 
much good today. Half the baits 
are still on this line. There isn't 
even much use running the rest of 
the line*."

Ho turned the boat and headed 
bock downstream toward bis dock. 
Laurie felt his eyes studying her. 
She wondered what conclusions his 
long silent appraisal bad brought 
him.

“Did you ever finish your book.

>W at

hCflJUm Brlrentemhirt
rULwItv CBiiftti ini b MU W

Steve?" she asked suddenly.
“Nop*. Gave it up. W r o te  

enough so that I got what was eat
ing me out of my system end then 
quit. A lot of guys wrote books 
about the war for that reason. I'm 
working on a t h in g  about the 
Civil War now. I teach history, 
you know."

He bent his attention to sidling 
the boat In against the dork and 
then threw the boat chain over a 
piling. It clanked loudly In the 
aUIlneta, the sound echoing and 
re-echoing acroaa the watsr. Then 
he lumped out and reached for 
Laurie. She fel: again the warm 
strength of his calloused brown 
hand as she stepped from the rock 
ing boat to the doik.

She flood there silently for a 
moment, watching as Steve got 
back into the boat and busied 
himself with the batt buckets, al
most .as though he had forgot’en 
her presence. "What Ume do you 
usually go swimming, Steve?" she 
said presently.

He tipped back his hat artd 
straightened up. "We’d best watt 
until the sun's had a ehancA to 
warm the water—say about 11.'

“Okay.” She smiled at him and 
then turned and started off.

Tell Louii to come along," he 
called after her, “he's been itchin 
for swimming weather."•  *  *
T AURIE felt like running the rest 

of the way up the path to her 
father's house. She felt hungry 
and filled with exhilaration. What 
a wonderful — purely wonderful 
summer it was going to be!

Louis French had a book propped 
on the breakfast table, but when 
Laurie came in he folded it up 
and laid it aside. “ Well, my dear,“ 
he said, “ 1 didn’t look for you back 
in time for breakfast with me. 
You've been down helping Steve 
run his lines, haven’t you?" His 
brown eyes twinkled at her.

Laurie blushed a UtUe os the

slid into her chair at the table and 
unfolded her napkin. Mrs. Jenner, 
her father's housekeeper, came and 
poured her coffee and put out fresh 
pecan rolls on a plate.

“ I nope you'll have as much fun 
this summer as you did the last 
time you were here, Laurie. Steve 
and I often talked about it, how 
you took to the life of a river rat 
like you were born to it."

I did have a wonderful time.
I don't imagine Steve appreciated 
me too much though. I Iqgged 
after him everywhere he went, and 
once or twice when he wanted to 
work on his book and I tormented 
him to go swimming with me in
stead.”

You fancied yourself In love 
with him that summer, I believe."

Tm afraid so," Lauri* said 
laughing. , • • •
U E R  father sipped at hi* coffee

.in silence for a moment. "So 
you're engaged to be married, 
faurie?"

Yes. In October. It was sup
posed to be thii^n o n t h, but I 
changed my mind^

“ Why?"
Laurie flushed again. “ I wanted 

to spend the summer here with 
you.”

“That's v e r y  flattering," her 
father said. They smiled at each 
other. “ I hope if* w /f l i  the sacri
fice. iX it was a sacrifice. Didn’t 
Fletcher object strenuously."

“ Rather. But it was mother who 
was rdally furious!"

Louis French launktkfl. “Oh ye*. 
Emmy would hate yowr wanting to 
come here."

There was another small pause 
and then they began to talk about 
various people whom Laurie re
membered from her pr|vlous visit.

Her father said at last, “ Well, 
did Steve have ahy luck this morn
ing with his lines?"

“No. and he said to ask you to 
come swimming with us at 11."

“Good, n i  phone the store I 
won’t be down this morning and 
I can get tom* work done on the 
rose* too!”

“Why Dad, you s o u n d  like a 
little boy about to play hooky!”

“ Well?” he raised hit brows and 
shrugged in frank admission.

(Te Be Centlnaed)

UNIONS ARE UNITEO -FORFIRSTl Hospital Report

TIME IN HISTORY- SUPPORTING 
STEVERSOR FOR PRESIDERT

The "big three”  o f the nation’s 
most powerful labor unions are 
joined on the record behind a pre
sidential candidate for the first 
time in history.

The leadership o f the AFL, with 
eight million members: the CIO 
with five million members and the 
475,llUO-niember independent Uni
ted Mine Workers’ union are out 
and fighting for Democratic can
didate Adlai E. Stevenson.

This is the first time all three 
unions have publicly endorsed a 
candidate for president at the same 
time, although they were lined up 
together in support of Franklin D. 
Roosevelt during the efcrly years 
of his presidential career.

The AFL, at its recent conven
tion, broke a 71-year "non-inter- 
s-cntlon”  pact when its deiegate.s 
voted to throw the weight e f the 
107 unions o f the “ Hou.se o f luib- 
or”  behind the Illinois governor.

The CIO this year, a* in the 
pa.st, is fully allied with the Demo
crats.

The United Mine Worker* led 
by John L. Lewi* broke a prece
dent o f 16 years standing by going 
on reeord for the administration 
party.

The labor leaders do not daim 
they can “ deliver the vote”  of 
their union members. However, 
their political organisations are 
bombarding the workers with liter
ature on what the Democratic 
party offers labor and what the 
workers have to “ fear” under q 
“ republican administration."

The CIO’s rolitical Action Com
mittee, for example, has circulated 
16 million pieces o f literature 
ranging from comic-strip type 
booklets to “ speakers handbook.s”  
giving "pro and con’ 'arguments 
o f the campaign.

Patients in the Eastland Memor
ial hospital include Mr*. Pearson 
Grimes, who underwent surger) 
this morning; Charles C. Butler, 
surgical; Jimmy Chamblcss, acci
dent; Mrs. James Ward was re
ported to be improving.

Recently dismissed were Mr*. 
Phillabaum, surgical; Mrs. J. Mor
ris Bailey, surgical; Mrs. F. B. 

[Whitehead of Cisco medical; Bob- 
|by Ray Halmark, surgical, and 
I Billy -\rcher, accident.

ATTEND CHUt'CH SUNDAY

CALL 6«1 FUR CLASSIFIED

• A d d in g  M a ch in a l 
Baloa • Son rlea

S7 Yaart la Eastload

•03 W. VALLEY 

PHONE 310-M

O i M  D a y  B c r r l o a
Bring Yoor Eodak mm To
• ■ U L T Z  S T U D IO

Ploa Froo Eolargaaent
EASTLAND

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

Ha

Rm I Batata

ma4 Pa

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

M O N O M EN TB
WEATHERFORD, TEX.

ServlnR Thla Community 
For More Than 68 Yeani

R A T D IT K  U G H T  W E IG H T  B U IL D IN G  B L O C K S

STEMf-CUBED
N e w  y o n  c a n  o n jo y  lo w  f ir s t  c o s t  Q o le k o r  C en ttrae*  

L o t*  U p - k o ^  E x p o n io . S n u d lor  In n t  
P ra m ln a if. S a v in g s  o n  C o o lin g  a n d  H o o tin g .
tlon. U p - k o ^  Ex Smaller Inmronco

Grimes Blothen Block Ca
Phone 620

P O L I O  P O L I C Y
P A T S  U P  T O  fi0 .0 0IU )0  t o  otNih in ra xod  fo r  t r o a tn a n t  

o f  tBeoa 10 e o o t ly  d iR a w i .

Poliomyelitis, Encephalitis, Diphtheria, Smallpox, 
Rabies, Scarlet Fever, Leukemia, Tetanus, Spinal 

Menigitis, Typhoid Fever
P in o—iSOO t o  o o a h  I n n u o d  In  o v a n t e f  o e d d e n to l  dea th  

T O T A L  T B A N L T  C O S T  18 O N L T -d S J X ) — ^ 1 1 2 A ) 

Non-Cancellablt Guaranteed Renewable For Life

D. L  KINNAIRD INS. A G B ^ T
BlaoR 1818

CEN TRAL H ID E D R EN D ER IN G  CX^
PW tmmmi

P m o p «
141 B ogtlan d . T e x a s  ^

Jof all the pleasures / * ^

iHistmad
brings. . .  only you 

can give this gift!

YOUR PORTRAIT

PICTURE FRAMING

Shultz StucDo

P A G E  THBEB

S O N A t  C A LE H N A R
.Member* o f the Bet* S'gma pr, e'lTl talk on "Find Out for 

’ ’ hi Sorority will preaent Bresee .You^^-lf'"
iVeytmorland, tenor, recital at I ----- ---------------- ------
t p.m., Tuesday, Ort. in the The KcoMish bantipe has thr^ 
ligh school auditorii^m. g, | drone.*, or bounding reed*, while

, I the Irish Via* but one.

POLICE GET FAST BUCK-rhis 120-pound buck gives police 
a saucy raizbcrry a* he is hauled 
by paddy wagon to hi* home on 
Belle Isle sanctuary, at Detroit, 
Mich It took eight squad car* 
of police to capture the animal, 
when he swam away from hu 

island home.

Member^ of the Bata $;ga»a 
I’lii Sorority will pre.*ent Bre.*ee 
Westmorland, tenor, i:h recital a? 
8 p.m., Tue^ay, October 28, in the 
high school auditorium.

Mi-mbei - o f the Eastland Coun 
ty 50-Year I’iorrer f'hib wil 
meet Tue.-day, October 2“ th, in 
tlie lioiiie of Mr. ami klra. J. A 
Beard, 511 South Uiaia Street.

All members were 'u i^ d  to at 
tend and to bring their meal ser 
vice. -VT , .

- e r
Tiie XI Alpha Zeta f'hispler of 

Beta 'iigma I’hi isorort’.y wTM' nieet 
Monday eveningT o . fbher ?7th 
•ti th«» hom of MT'r-* Ffonrei* T>t 
es. Mr*. Pill WallPW; >t*., tp r^

B A C K A C H ITIf VM sr« T .lM r.< ^ k r Backscha, Otttlnr V* ktfhtB fuw trkauant, bumjqx ar sua*- Int urmatlaa). praaaur. w w  Madder, ar

Four Muaiciaaa Attend 
DiatricI Coavantion

Mrs. D. L. Kinnairc, Mrs. .\. 
F. Taylor and Misse. Lou Ann 
Corbell and Alice Joyce Cushmai 
attended the Sixth Distrir: Texa- 
Federation of Music Club.- Con 
veation held October 24th and 
25th in the Cactus hotel in San 
Angelo.

Mrs. Kinnaird, delegate frotr 
the Mu.sic Study Club, and Mr 
Taylor were '•ommittee cl’.airr.'a 
and made report*.

.Mi tes Corbell and Cu.-hmar 
repre.-ented the Beethoven J 
ior Music Club.

ttronr rioud/ urior, due ta mtaar Wapo- rarr Kidney and Bladdtr Irrltatiao, for pallAtira rallA s a . yaur d rw tlA  aSaut CYSTKX. p .is tily M iu a rr . V is t u la , pact- asr- UMd. Satl.farllon ar rdonay back raar. aotatd. Aak dissslkt abovt CT ST SX tadar.
Annouiicin9

MR.S. GEORGE BLEDSOE 
TeacVier 'of YlWLtff tl Vidw ac

cepting students for private 
study.

CALL 5S6-J 
For Appointmeot

DR. J. B. OURKEE, D.O.
fOIMIl MiOICAl 0:nCTO* Of
HOXSEY CAfK(2 CUNIC

•wwimtei •! Mi •#!«•
45C; C^ttM !• Ci>tt8l CI1«K S ilt  
Cepithi Am ., DbIIb i , T tic i pB«at
Vt-4362, !•$ €•*"): iwM Bfi «f hH Rrect ct

Whoto-Burger
OR

Justo-Burger
Mra Bantly

PW. SM-J 1004 W. Mala Si.

CALL 601 FOR TELEGRAM 
AD SERVICE

SEE

presen ts.

REDO HMPft 
CINDY WALKER

M im
Billy Graham-CliH Bar»o»e/S

tm* SkdiliM aad Ifdd SA*
At

Olden
Begftist Church
Sunday Evening—7:30

Welcome
No Admission

Alfred Nelson, Pastor

W AN TS):
K oofl^  work KiKl 
toe elding. Free eeoaikt** 

Pbooe 733 --
Eastland Roofinq

Crtwntoav

^ o n o q n a r r u n t d

C R E  T l i o u < j K t | u {

Wr'fttHq tsN#'
wilfc v«8f t

far taa. ,$1.00 £  up
NesRAMMiieeaeNC day mrvici 

M CRCEtBil 
MRAiito witK

J AMrIi In mIm.

• 4INe*ON| 0AV RIRVieC
.M u*k MricKm. wMi

•RMft CdImv 
b«R $2.00

Md*«eaNAtoMitoo>o«tc day icRYiet

Lowell
512 5.

Phone S4r after 6:
S t

Phil Lovfs, IfifuronceA Real Etiafe
R ep resen tiiig  O ld . H en-oteecflah le , M on eT -8 ev lD g  

M a tn a l In so ro n e e  C o m p oa iee .

U p t o  2 0 %  s o v l i i f  o n  F ire  In goga n ce ,

204 S. Seaman Phone 898

You Don't Need Much Advi
. . . .  but it is valuable at Ica*t twice in your inauranc* exper
ience. First is, when ypu get ready to buy ins«tanet,-^lon’t 
seloct just any kind of an agent or any kind of policy. There’s 
a big difference. Second is, when jtu  hav* a Idks would you 
rather have your friend at home with year's o f iniuranee ex
perience or tome one living in Dallas, St. Louis or elsewhere, 
to handle your claim? There’s another big difference.

If It’s luaraaco Wo Writ* It

Earl ^n d e r & Company
Eastitarf X -r,

j

f  11'-= .= - -
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City Cops Bag ' 
Only Thiee Men 
Over Weekend

The weekend »core at the Ran- 
icer I’olioe IVpartment:

Two drunks and one traffic 
riolatoi.

The errinj motorist, a 32-year- 
old Ranger man, was wanted by 
city police out at Midland where 
he “ forgot”  about a couple of 
tickets for soeedin* wtUuii the city 
limita o f that commnnity.

KASTLAND TKlXiillAM. Tl'E.SDAY, ( mT o UKU 2«, 10.'.2
BASTI AND

lUi.ger officers, w ho held a | 
wan ant for his arrest, picked him | 
up early Saturday nieht. He paid 
o ff  the fines for the iwo Midland 
ofieiises und was released.

A Ranger Isitin-American gent,' 
about 3U, was pretty tipsy in his i 
pickup out on Highway 80 east and I 
was arrc.ited on a drunk charge. | 
He was released after a sojourn in 
the city jail upon payment of the | 
usual (15.70 fee.

A man hailing from Grand 
1‘rairie also got his nose a bit too 
damp Saturday night and his .'tag- 
gering steps were guided into one 
of the conveniently located cells 
in the City Hall. He was released 
later upon payment o f the (16.70 
tippling penalty.

Pohee Chief W. G. Pounds said 
It was a comparatively (juiet week
end. .\nd iTvost of last week also 
saw little activity around police 
hvudiiuarters.

Cous t C « Civil
Appeals

Eltventb District

caii your
autoniobile dealer 
for transportation 

if you need it 
^Nov. 4 . Election Day

V O T E
vsta at yaa plaasa

kal V O T E

■Annual crop 
I I the L'nitid 
matdy 30d,Coi/.oou |m>u ds

•I ■ for tobacc' 
npp.-xik

* 1’ atrosse# and condors 
main nestlings for six month

Sub—riba !•
THE ABILENE 

REPORTER-NEWS
S> fOs

Pan taefsin OHa*

Daily & Soaday $10. 
Daily aaly $ 9.95

Ona Yea*— 8y Moil 
A,ivwhcrc in 'Vest Texot

The folsjwing proceedings were 
Sad in the Court of Civil AppeaN. 
Kleventh Supreme Judicial Di.drict 

Affitmcd—J. P. He.ster vs. Mis. 
Klla Weaver, ct al. t Opinion by 
Judge Collings)')

G. T. Hridges va. Commercial 
Sta dard Insurance Co. (Opinion 
by Jrlge Grissom).

Hu'ekner Orphans Home vs. Bula 
Mae Mabon, et al. I Opinion by- 
Judge Long).

Central West Texa.- Cooperative 
Marketing Association, Taylor In
corporated NT. Ilanrer Ilairtc . 
(Opinion by J..dge Collings).

Texas Employers Insurance A.«- 
sociation vs. Doyle .\. Agan. (Op
inion by Judge Grissom)

Lloyd G. Griffith vs. Wilma 
Dean Giiffith. ,’ Opinion by Judgv 
Gnv'Om i-

Affirmed in I’a.t und Reverse:! 
and Remanded in Part— W. R. Vi|>- 
pler vs. Huey M. Wiginton. (Opin
ion hy Judge Long).

Affirmed in ('art and Re\er:>i'vl 
and Rendered in Part—Toledo So
ciety for Crippled Children, et al 
vx. Clarence H. Hickok, et al 
(Opinion by Judge Long)

Reversed and Rendered— 0. S. 
Eldridge, et al v.n. J. W. Edmond 
son, et al. (Opinion Per Cunam) 

Appeal Dismissed— Mrs. Ger
trude Blackburn, et vir vs. George 
C. Wright. I Opinion by Judge Col
ling*)

Motions Submitted —  Anchor 
Ca.suaity Company vs. C. W. Chia. 
Agreed moti< for extension o( 
tim.c to file Appellee's briefs.

Yean A g o '...W e  had this ad and it is good 
again Wednesday only, October 29th.

ROUND STEAK r.s.-69
SHORT RiBS p ssa 35‘
VEAl CHOPS : P.„s65'
F R O h  GROUND

HANBURGER MEAT p . .  4 5
HOME MADE

M K X C N IU  , _ 5 9

Lettuce Large Head

SCOTCH

Tissue
HOKEY BOY )

Salmon

1000 Sheet 
..........  Roll

Ho. 1
Tall Can

X
H EARrS DEUGHt! PINEAPPLE

Juice
HEART'S DEUCHT

Catsup r  15 c
.QUALITY,

James Watson. Mgr.
400 SOUTH SSAI4AK EASTLAND

. • *’ A
PLAYING A WAITING CAME — Air Eutve U  -CoL 
IloPinsoii. left, of Urveily ik44L« CiJif. and Col. Charles 
Carlhy, riBiit. w-hlle sway wcaiy bouic at Munsan-Ni, bass: camp 
for United N>n ns truev-talk personnel, with a game of chess. 
The two olhcers .re the only officials who still have ofllcial con
tact with Communis! ncgoliatonp. and (hey are waiting for the 
auemy tu maiic the next move—tliat of Asking the UnileU Natiou* 

to rtsumt true* ssegoUationa.

Lî sl Iixlcs£ ie  Set 
Fov Wednesday
Thomas J. Spindle, 4(>-yeai^old 

Ranger resideiit, died early Tues
day in a Ranger hospital following 
. brief illness. |

A resident of Ranger for 25 
yean, Mr. Spindle made his home 
on Eastland Hill, Route 2. He was 
bom J»n. 17, 1D06 at Snyder and 
prior to his sudden passing he had 
been employed a an agent by th^ 
.American Nutinnul liisuraiire Co. 
I’ lio,- to hi. a. . .rttioii with that

d

plover.’ Ins’.inm"' 
W. C K ' 

jorie Hat-Noj
C. J. O l-'oT. ' . 

lill. , liu.

.vlnilon. 
.Mr.s. Mar-

J M. Man-

• oinpiuy -Mr. Sfiiidlo wf rnfreged 
in tho ;rro.'ery business in Ihiblili 
ior *evci\ yefirN. j

! I'aiu*iul In* hi'ltl nl»
|(h« l iiil Method .H Church in |
I Ranger Wediie.<day afu-rnoon ul i 
' 2 o'clock. I
. liiternient will be in Evergreeur 
C e m e t e r y  with Killingsworth 
Funeral Home in charge o f a r -. 
rangements. i

I Survivors include the widow, the 
. former Miss Lilltan Hagur, whom 
Mr. Spindle married at Ranger on 
June 11, 1038, two sons and one 
daughtei, Richard Lee and Oran 
Randall and Joyce Ann Spindle, 
all of the horn# address; three sis
ter., Mrs. Je.»s Morgan of Ranger, 
Mn:. H. J. Keener of Hou..<toii and 
.Mrs. J. L. Fox of Coleman; one 
brother, M. L. Spindle of FaiUand, 
uml his mother, Mrs. Luna E. Spin- 
die, also o f Ranger. j

A fT I . N D  I H I ' K I M  SUNDAY

Miss Paimelde 
Injured In A ^ (  
Aixidenti
*Tdiss Elisabeth*I’armeloa, m« 

her of the faculty o f Hangar M 
School, was treatad at a local k 
pital Monday for injjuries tacal' 
ii^an automobile accident on Hi 
way 80 west o f the city Sum 
at 11:30 p.m.

Miss Parmetee apparently da 
o ff  at the wheel o f  her at 
mobile which crashed Into a dQ 
She was headgd toward Ranga| 
the time of the mishap.

She was treated for biuises i 
cuts bu) suffered no serious  ̂
juries, Tt was reported. ^

Whale.- do not have a sense 
smell.

livSc :  ' S Trap Today— ^Moic Steel T< 
SCRAP IRON IS ESSENTIAL

C. J. O’Conrer '  T red M. Man. 
ning. Ire. A ;.p-—.-.'. ...nUou to 
postpone sui .’T ■ /or ex
tension of tin.- 10 fi bnrfi.

Motion.-: Grar,i. —.\r.chor Cas- 
uelty Company v:- W. Chia. 
.'.greed motion for extension ol 
time to file .VpplU.' briefs. ‘

r . J. O’fn  r  'd M Mar
.ling, Inc. ^^ppellanl's motion to 
postpone submission and for ex
tension of time to file briefs. Ap
pellant is granted until November 
17, 1D52, to file brief-. .Submis
sion is postponed a-id the cause is 
re-set for submission January 23, 
1953.

Ca.sci> Submitted —  Traders Jx 
General Insurance Company vs. 
James L. Batson.

Mrs. John- < nin v Rutherford, 
Guardian ■ ' II Nichol-,

Lunn-sa Rural H.gh School Dist. 
t l al vs. Cecil Speck.

G. D Cree, et al vs. J. A. Mil
ler,

Cases Set for Submission Octob
er 31, 1952.

Clayton Whitfield vs. Clarence 
M. Gay,

C. F. Stubbs VI. B. L. LowTey, 
et al.

Barbara Denn Bryant, by Next 
Friend vs. Banner Dairies.

Roy Kendrick, et ux, vs. Binie 
White.

Mrs. T. E. Mercor, et al vs. Lin- 
nie Elvy Wiley, et al.

Coses Set for Submi*.-ion Nov- 
. inbirr 14, 19.52:

George Turner, et al vs. Beat
rice Jack, on, et al.

Anchor Ciuualty Company 
C. M. Chia.

Texas Employer-s Tnauia.ice As-

.sociation vs. II. E. Phillips. |
Texas Fmplnyar* Innirance As

sociation vs. Danalii W tynt Min- 
ct}.

Cases Set for Submission Noe- 
ember 21, 1952:

;'ai-y-\ee.- Lumber Company et 
xl V.-. Mrs. G. A. Buic, et vir.

B. E. Garner vs. J. C. McKin- 
ley, et ai.

Karl W. Kli.-ger va;. Mildred G. 
r-tiiigei'.

Premier Petroleum Compa;iy vs. 
W. K. Box, Jr. I

Cases Ciet for Submission Jan
uary 23, 1953:

Empire Southern Gas Company 
\». Fred Dyer, et al.

Tiwdrrs & General Insurance 
Company vs. C. O. Lyles.

P. II. Lesley vs. City o f Rule.
Orval S. Davis vs. Texa.s Em-

A t  an  an n u a l p to d u c t lo a  ra te  o f  104.000.000 te n t . O M  d o r * !
U  m o re  th an  tn o u g b  i t M l fo r  a ll tiM  fe l lo w ia g : • -  ^  j.< 1 ' ^ ’*

12,000 A iJ ita m o b lle t

500.000 3 -in cftT
____  1,000
.. 2,000 A er ia l B ol 

20,000 H ou soh o ld -R e fr ig era to i

1 Airo-af! Garrler.................
2 Heavy Cruisers................ .
2 Cargo Ships ................... ..
2 Tankers ................... ..........
jOO Planes..............................
.500 Tanks

A SOFT DRINK
MAOC m O M

REAL ORANGES

to w to  BY
7 - U ^ 'l O f Y U N C  ( 0 .

1.000 Freight Cars ........... ...... ....... .................................  20.000 Stove*
2.000 Trucks....................................... .... ..... ...... 1.000 Anti-Alrcr«tt Guns

Whof Is Steel Mode From?steal is made from approximately one-half scrap and one-h«lf pig Iron.

Why Is Scrap Iron Used?
Se 'p is t:sed to make new steel and foundry (^.stings, because it adds 
to ihe Quality of sleol end foundry ca:;lingK pnd helps to keep the cost 
uoMTi. ^ c a u s e  scrap is composed of iron and stivl. tne refining process 
is shortened and perhaps made more complete. For every ton of scrap 
used we conserve approximately 2 tons of iron ore, 1 ton of coal, near- 

.ly 1 ton of limestone, and other materials.

Phone
270

P
N O T I C E

We have installed a Fairbonks-Mors* 
Scale— 100,000 lb. capacity, 50 feet 
long. Public Weighing Invited.

A S T L  A N
IRON AND METAL C O .

East Main 
Hwy.80

D
We’EI show you the easiest 

w ay to step up in the worid!

Stewderd n sIpinBiil. m
iWilMtid mf wNacf I* 

wMmtt bbMm. White sidt —I t 
Hiteeei el dstee wl.

EYE AMEWCA!S 
N lO .l  S T Y liM G  STAR mEROIRY

Look at what you get for makiug that eaay move up to 
y mf.RCL'Rt I 1) learf-ahead Myling that protecta future 
trade ia \alue—not an outmodi-d "face-lift.'' 2) Economy 

you can count on —.Mercury with optional overdrive hat 
twice iH-aten all comer* in ton-mile p< r gallon average in 
the .Mobilga* Kconumy Run. 3) Long life and atamina that 
keep* upkeep /ow. (92% of all Mercury* ever built for uae 
in the L.S. are Mill on the mad.)

Here's one car that actually rrpays y.iu fob ifl>.
Drop around today for a nu-obligation drive.

H V - r H E  S W £E P £ iA K £2  ECONOMY CHAMPlOM

PAUL DANIEL MOTOR CO.
t)

302 E  Main
Soles-MERC UR Y-Scrvicc

Eastland

l
I • • • 1 • a • I
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Public Opiiiion
WARNING GIVEN

I am KO yearn old today. I have 
no political’  ambltiolu. Our Repu
blic ia in ereat cancer. Our man- 
|K>wer 1a beintr exhausted. Our 
fiiiaiicial reaourcca are bciiiK de
pleted. Juat as the line was 
drawn in the Alamo, American 
patriots in the Oil counties I have 
represented in ConKreas, on Nov. 
4, must crosa a lino lo save the 
United States.

Uiir adminiatration and United 
NatlerM are infiHraied with Con-

fellow ami 1 like
Our comititutl«_ 

only CoiiKreaa e J  provides that 
General W e d * * ' deefciic war. 
from Ih# OriontJneyer returned 

In 1047 and in

Care

r«M N » 41I0
v r r j | ^ ! i

V Q M O r

*ee«B M  aa4 j*,'
Hk TW a4a« L

•iM  R H

his report, suppressed by Truman, 
warned that withdrawing our sol
diers from Korea would result in 
Russia’s occupation, yet Truman 
and .Acheson denied help and ad
vice to the Chinese forces on For
mosa, and pemiitte l military for
ces trained by Russia to occupy 
North Korea and since June l9bU, 
unauthorised by Conirress, Truman 
has a’ayed a bloody wjir in Korea 
cauxinir 120,000 American casual- 
tiex, ha.s spent $40,0011,000,000 
and is reauiriiiK 45.000 .Amerir-'n 
buys to be drafted each month 
as replacer..ents, portending la.st- 
in» Krief in over a million Ameri
can homes. Truman deliberately 
fired MacArthur for aJvocatinfr 
courageous policies that would end 
the Korean War. With a ridicul
ous tiucc suspcndeil fur over a 
year, Truman carries on this 
bloody war, affordinK the poll.i- 
cal slogan “ we never had it so 
Kood.” Roosevelt-Gsrner campai
gners in 1032 asserted tliat Hoov
er was bankrupting us with a 
twenty billion nationtl debt and 
pledged that they would reduce, 
same 25 per cent, yet they have 
Increased It to $250,U00,(100,000.

Jake Arvey, Uomecratic I’ oliti' 
cal bosa of Chicago sponsored 
Stevenson for Uovsmor and sup- 
lorted Stevenson's nomination for 
'resldant, Usmocratic Senator 

Kefauvar in his Democratic Crime 
Committee Report certified;I  “ Chicago, unfortunately, still 
remains the stronghold of certain

1

NOV. 4
THE MOST IMPOBTANT 
DATE OF THE CENTURY!
To Americans Every Election 

Day is the most important date of 
any American Duty.

Let us not count Legionnaires 
among the absentees from the
DOll^.

AMERICAN LEGION 
DULIN DANIEL POST NO. 70

Pott Commander F. L. Block Pott Adjent Burl Lee

cliques of corrupt policemen and 
office-holders and of logical leg
islators who openly consort with 
gangsters.

I "It also rer ains the jungle of 
criminals who walk in the foot- 
slhps of A1 Capone.

I “ There Was no doubt in th( 
miiulj o f any o f us, after th< 
sort of testimony we heard ir 
Chicago, that organised crim' 
and political corruption go hand 
in hand, and that in fac. there 
 ̂could be no bigtime organiser’ 
■crime without a firm and profit 
jable alliance between those who 
'run the racket.s and those in poli- 
Itical eonlrol.”
I Isn't that an indictment again
st Stevenron by Democratic Ke 
fauver?

I Trbman’s political career war 
{sponsored by the rotten I’enuor 
gast machine of Kansas C' y. I' 
and the rotten Democratic Hagu' 
machine of New -lersey, and the 
corrupt Tammany machine of Nev 
York or* supporting Stsvenson.

Eisenhower is a Texan, bor 
in Denison. His elec'.ion will hon- 
er Texss. Electing Eisenhower ir 
our only chance to prevent th' 
theft of our valuebte blood-bough 
Tidelands, and save ser-e for thr 
school children o f Texas.

Our Democratic State Conven
tion asked ue to support Eiaer 
hower. Our Attorney Geperal, 
who U our next United State' 
Senator, and our Governor Shi
vers, and our former Govemor» 
Den Moodv, Coke Stevenson, an 
W. P. Hobby all ask us to suppoH 
Eisenhower. I beseech all o f vo' 
to help us save our Republic. Kou’ 
years of Truman-Stevenson woul 
Stalinize it.

Thomas L. Blanton 
Albany, Texas.

Six To Bo Out 
O f New Senote
At least six incumbent Senator 

will be missing in the next Con
gress, regardless of what happens 
in the Nov, 4 elections.

Two were defeated in primary 
electioni— Sen, Kenneth McKel- 
ler (D-Tenn.), veteran chairman 
of the appropriations committee 
and Sen. tis'cn Brewster (R-Mc.)

Three retired voluntarily — 
Chairman Vom Connally (Dfrcic,) 
Chairman o f the Foreign Relationr 
Committee, and Sen. S. Herbert 
R. t^'Conor <D-Md.) and Fred 
Seaton (R-Neb.). Seaton was ap
pointed last year to the seat left 
vacant by the death of Sen. Ken 

i neth S. Wherry.
In Connecticut, two incumbents 

are running against each other 
for a full six-year term. They are 
Sen. William Renton (D) and Sen. 
William .A. I’urtell (R>, who was 
apiMsinted this fall to serve until 
Jan. 3 in the tacanry created by 
the death o f Sen. Krien M<-Mahon 
(l>). Connecticut will elect anoth
er senator fur the remaining four 
years o f McMahon’s unexpirod 
term.

I label r.nplicfi pniticulaily to wo
men, he said, because tlrerc are 
r. any more good acting parts for 
men than for the ladies.

“ Many p'ople in f.lms are suc- 
ct-M ful ami oft'-n good without 
bcilic piofto ional,'’ he .-aid, "bt- 
eaui-e iiiotiun picture.- »re primar
ily a diicctor' me'.iu:n.

5ays Gregory Peck Best 
“ Vou might expert nio.t movie 

-tar.-: to b" profesxiolial, but the 
fact that they're not doe. n’t ham- 
er them in film.-;.”
Heston picked Gregory Peck an 

the ouL-lu. 'iiig .American actor

in movie- ai.J Laurence (MWer 
a: the top man in the bu.ln<;.'s.

remong vhe ladies, he satd, Sus
an Hayward, his co-.-ttar in ‘ Ths 

riesideiit'.'- I.ady,’ ' Je;.nifrr Joiie.s, 
.ran Sterling Imf Vivecu I indfors 
rate prrfe-sional lal.rl-.

•More tlurii 4,ii(i(»,libu  ̂Uurpele of 
crude petrui<*uni were- produced in 
.\e» York .Slate in 1949.

ARMY'S NEW GUNS SPEAK —Two of tho Army’s 280-mm. guns “sound oft" st Abtrdc«n Prov 
ing Grounds, In Maryland, during a damonstratlon of tha bugs wasponi. Tht guns wlU bacoma 
tha world's drat ‘’atomic arUUtry battary,'* whan thty art eventually tcited with ahella carrying 

-  -- ------- a nucltar llaaiOD charae.Charlton Heston Says Hollywood Has Few Profession^ Actresses
HOU.YWOOI) (UP»—  Charl- 

.on Heston has a few ideas about 
movie actresses that aren’t calcula
ted to boost his stock with '.ho 
glamour-and-curvc set.

To put it bluntly, Heston said 
Tuesday, he doesn’t think there 
ire manv “ professional" actress- 
s in Hollywood.

Heston dodges the labels "good 
Ktress" or "bad actress" and

I categorizes leading ladies simply 
,as “ professionaLs”  and "non-pro- 
! fessionals,”  the professionals he
wing those who can contribute 
something beside a full bosom to 
a picture.

"Acting Is not as requisite in 
films as it Is on the stage,”  the 
tall, husky actor philosophised be
tween takes o f his current movie, 
“ The Ihresidci./s I.,ady’’ at 20th

Century-Fox.
Cast for Olbor Rssions

“ A good director can get an 
adequate, good or even very gooa 
performance from non-profess
ionals.

“ Consequently, actresses are 
often cast foi>—well, other rea
sons. .And we both know that a 
person is setdon: endowed excep
tionally with more than one tal
ent,"  he said. “ Opera singers, for 
example, are umally lousy act
ors.”

Heston believes there are plen
ty o f “ non-professional’ ’ male ac
tors in Hollywood, too, but the

a T T F N n  C H U R CH  SUHOAY

r w • • '
Is S licker — 

Cliapging Quicker
; 'vV>; I , t !* > I , I » '

S. I w  (.>111 ' ■ t

COIA -
if / SI tiY fA%n U ST

Turkey
Dinner
at Olden

Thursdev, Oct. 31 
In School Cafeteria 

4:30 till
I

Sponsored by 
OLDEN P. T. A. 

Adults 50c 
Children 25c

The first step In controlling ero
sion on any piece of land ia to 
treat the soil to build up its fer
tility.

Newest! Nimblest! 
Power Packed B e au ty

Come Pit It Through Its Races I

TtwiN to Its Surging V-Eight Power I

Now KO-k/p. 
lod Km  V-llfht

Nudge the accelerator, 
and feel the eager 
response o f  tht most 
efficient engine dnign 
in any American car! 
This new 140-h.p. Red 
Ham V-Eight is alive 
with power. It makes 
you the master of hill 
and highway.

Right now, at your Dodge dealer’s, there's a 
sleek Power Packed Beauty that is just waiting 
for you to get behind the wheel and take a 
"Road Test”  ride. Come drive it today! 
You'll discover a new kind of car, built for 
action and tailored to the needs of active, 
on-the-go Americans. It will open your eyes.

Sfttijiftitni 9nd Squî rntnl mkjnt (• cAtfuft tn'lAMl undtMs

Au Hem’53 Dodge
ROAD TEST T ê y4cfro^

VISIT YOUR DODGE DEALER TODAY

McGRAW MOTOR CO.
41C S. Semmmn St •0

1

HigIl’Tax Harry may be dwarfed by the stature of 
previous presidents—but his merry tax collectors have 
raised a monument to Insatiable Greed that tops any-^ 
thing ever known to Americans.

If you’d like to know what this $310 billion means  ̂
to you as, say, a married person ■with 2 children, here's 
the score;

If you earned $2,000 in 19d0, you need 
$4,165 today to "have it so good” after 
stNoilcn taxes and attendant inflation!
$3,00C earnings in 1940 matched $6,595

today—and if you earned $4,000 then, you 
need $9,010 no'w, to be as good a bread-, 
winner!

So it’s not your fault if you have to ^ramble like mad) 
to make both ends meet.

But it IS your fault if you let this continue It is your 
fault if you believe the Tax-and-Spend Boys will ever 
reform.

Come Election Day, you'll have your last chance in 4^ 
long years to keep a fairer share of yow earnings. Don't 
miss that chance. •

i«>felirEBINNOW»ii»l NnM t f-sI
,Pd. Pol. Adv. By Texas Democrats For Eiseahower

.1,
t . 4 . . ‘
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u r r I?. . .S '  n  t  i f  t  «. . . d 1 u b B
the lunch snd the p rii;: will be 
awnrdul b,.- County Juil^e John 
S. Hurt.

There are tl?' n cU.sjr-. i.» 
foods clothinv, and. craft.i on 
which tcronJ, and th rtl i
place av.urd:; will b? i:i'. en. The'' 
;' Aur K viil bo rn. h ami ribbon* 
ior f;r.t und second place wln- 
twr : uni a ribbon for thini plac; 
wir;i. rt.

F u l l  F a v o r i l c  . . . .\ p p !e  P ia  a  la  M o d e
PERSONALS

Eastland County HDC Achievement Day Set Nov. 12th In Eastland le.; will Lc awarded on the 
following: yellow cake made fron  

|.Ma:;er .\1 x, a tw . .̂crust fru t pic, 
o:ilv;eal c'rop cookies, whole eett 

l.'jKnire cake, rhildTea’* ilay cloth-
Acl.;..vrr.tent Hav f .. ‘  V lU r l 'tc r .l .  - . :p ^  or ,>..d .. . . r«p

j II |, - . I J-‘J nuiii toonrg, tex-
I . X  will held in .land *•,: .V-jtor, will h.' • « / h .  nee to t.le paintirr, lan-.n an I lamp
N „ .  12, a.-.-oMin. f .  M Mi'd-, "he.mo_ ooetk- -hmlr . narvy decorr.t.--.s a n «

,|irc in the form o f nti2 wii.n.it tuv.,;'., :.i il repo'ter-; nook: .
C--1; . a-id a « '  !1 ■ tnr.i

lurtiile. o f ertft . K- " th liunifr’ 
jolfii-e v.'otker"< b-tvveer-neal 
' ■‘ pick-up ..‘iiack" tl>>v.. wi I h- 
coffee and pie or rake â ■l.iluble.

Th- 4-H Club (lirir .v: ! have

ITri 1 Il;.iii»l, '"our.;,
»t-aUon
d >r of thf Cor^, li 
t' lioin.h r dr I)!' 1 
b ■ petic<l for lb ' day'^ activiii . 

rh.ia L- an annual affa.r for the

.11: I). I .or 

.1 ,1.,,.. thw 
ItinlToiv.: o' 
w.iarj will

me IV'monrtratioii Cjuh a 
the county .Xccontpli ' in 
d on th.' .leui"' . 

will bo d.aplayed u: d 
;warded. M O-a-.iel '•
td that hievfu. ' t  Its 
r will b of i* .and'I
,t to iivrrc' -omun

.It- ro'..ir'IU ot v h 't l 
: M - De

' ( lub " ’ 'u 1, P' !
.?*l>.c!ld. Vl ■ ' : /

■ h ii.clet pin ru>d,. or pali
They aye workir.j. to r lablish r. 

•tra-j county fun.’ for .heir urKanixa- 
ria- tion. Miia Roiclle Winston, as 

( . . - 'lant county home demon, tra-
'"  lion asent, will 

o.-’ - N.
Iho I i'licrr ' ;̂!1 11' ■' c«,‘. - i‘il-<li>'i 
=ir’ ’ u>'ch< o at noon followi.i l.y the 

r iT liar m-rur..- o f the County
i,-- It n " T I < T Tn

: till lor .in

U Th 1 t artiiU- : ti d ubo'.e 
cr- iCti lx- di'pltiy d i ir.r.’ <i 

food, jelly, jiikli-,. needlew.rW 
Icatli.' ai d aluminum craft, r. d 
i.iaiiy other a’hi.'o. of n- ■ t 

Mrs .\. ■ Ha'isen or C; * i 
ihe chairman of he -'.chiex - - T.t 
fhiy and the f< llowin"' v oP'- “- 
were memben of her plaiiniiit
romniitlee: Mrs A. Tirrcr,,n,c- nc:non.ira- j

v.'ork with thr w , vi*^—-

■ </o cre happy to biicg you this outstanding movie at 
reaulflr odinissioa.
TnREE BIG DAYS 
October 23 - 29 • 30

33x Clfice opcT ac S p ni. No Advenee in Adm'ssioii
Tuesjl«v VVedrtejrfoy-Thursday

* ,  f

on, (' " io ; Mr.' Jay NVb
Mrs. U. H. Heairr^n, rrv- 

ion Ct»i.ter: MT'. P k Va.'l^ 
Tnioji C»*nlrr: Mir. (i. (s. Cro>»ell, 
Tnion ; Mr.' M K. Wll-
nn, PlaivLood; Mrfc. Ih‘ ah Turn 

KiatAood*; Mt>. ( ’arl
Mr'*. Itoboit Hum* Okra; 

• Mr . \V. \\\ Fk'..t:i. < 3.

Friendship Class 
O r o a n i z e d  A t 

Bap+isf Church

Mr. ami M.v. f'ett Co!i:it o' 
C leo and Mr. r.'id Mrs. (i 
L ffirman r.ttended the Wayri 
Kin”  concert at Will Llcjters Co' 
liceum in Fort WorUi.

■;ul Sir.'. Chf.iic. L'c:.'.

i,t. WilTura L;^!
Friday for Ijirk!_. U .'‘.ir P.c.a 
Sjii Ai.-.onio.

Mr. and Ilrt. H. Y. V.’ c...e;- an i 
i snilt'cr, .'ara, r.tti‘laed lT« * '
:. td I'-aylor football yam .-, the r..T,' 
t ir homccomirv. rial- vlsi'.ed i..,ih 
their ton ami btotiier. 

iWiat'er. ,Ir̂ , itudcrt at Baylor 
I’n” ;  1 f. 1 l,' .̂ivarsi^y

T

I.it.le Trinity College, n o w 
n rrklnF Its Toth BeBSO.-. i i foot
hill, lays rlniiii to i-.roduclng'the 
f:i>. protective uriifotins iti hi*- 
tory ill it.i opening game against 
Ye.'o In 1877.' Yale won handily, 
but Trinity’s rrouBod Jccltelt" won 
thj ;-rhool a reputation f o r  
: liiv .. .ine.i..

who ha i h,.en irvi e.l 
i.C'V iy o-yaiiited mliilt ,'.I , in 11

|\Voii -n’ - : laŝ  o f the F r  ' Pip 
ti<t i'huiih F"t Thur«dav 

Ig St th,' Baptist (*htr:h for -:T- Mpi th at to 
.̂ .11 iiation. I: ; day.

Dragoo Music Club Obsei-ves MacDoweil Month At First Meeting Of Club Season

(̂ ■'̂ t. W. J. t;rcii,r.-, :o:i of 
Mr. i ml Mro. Marcfa GreTrer has 
uem tian ferred. £i. . j  Car -  'll 
'r 1 '• to ."fll .V Fore? *..\. 1 la ii ,  htt. r .* t i - i ' .  .i t "

h, .- hem- h 'le  .'.flfr having a ,'cnt 
t h e pr.-t t'«'f) iiiot'tli in F c i i
Wi .th wits llî  1)1 .

M' il.i 1 v r i  h an! I;-r : li- 
t '. Mr,. W. P. P.,- ., .p,.iii M,

I. ■■■I'l in F..T Wo;'ih !th
j.Mr. Slid Mit. Hilly Ju k  l'.tt;i ‘

I .■■'i"dav c ,trt,L- Iv ‘ :i t’’ i' t,i 
of .Mr. t ; i j  .Mr... V.'ca.i r II 
were Mr'. Mm n il Horn l-. rV.,

i. Mr. Hiul Mr?, lli-.-ar.l r..llcr, Mr 1 
Fort Vv.. j

in a ttui'dy p iruthucd carton lc ]-iid Mr-. K. I,. Will a. of
hkT«« ready for plo a la mode. !..shem.an Claka, ( .di,'., M r. I.: 
Vanilla is tho old farorlte. b-jt p.,Verio of Wo!!innto.-i.

H.-lcT r I'. 1,. til.. i;
bore  S.imluy afU . noon • :'r> 
fiid .Mr... Alv's I It.,:... „ f  \\ • 
lace, Ktn., am] Mr. ni.d Mr* .t. 
T. Il.i'jot t f  I eoti,

Ml !' 'd M? .. < i;ar' i ii 
Jr.. < f Mi<ll:ii'd, VI i-  - w '■

fA'Tl.AWn uiT U E S D A Y  A N D  W E D N E S D A Y

XJOW ripe and beautiful and plen- lc3 cresn. al'aaf* keep some Imndy > 'J
tiful 111 the market are pie 

applea, ready to be irtnef-- 'lod 
fiito one of lb* all-time favorite
de.'ert* apple pie a la mode clioeolale - Xiuny'y rood atop
Applea make th* pie. *nd you can opi'i* <• . r [jn* a 
take your choice of a> rural eepect- fla^r- n.ch,>oa II Bad piepaek- 
ally recommended rtrtetlea. The;. >rfdd m eouvenieat pint* and half- 
.aclude Greeninti. Roire tt-.-.utle*.j jalli.as tra buiter pecan, l atter 
Mclat.iah amt Ste—t .... As tor iheialnioad. banana and plncapr.*.

(i. •:.kr h

“ A‘ W-'X

Cartoon

k -.mb - if llct iir. -- 
M j'ii t 'lib o h s e r v - . ‘ It 

•tirg
t i.l t; clul 

the hoi-c . f .Mr. a. 1 Mr 
Hlrcii;., .Ir., ISiiI .'a-,th

JjIt .., 
I W

irlO a- , . , 1 1  r ‘. M, ,
■ Toon.b.i, < ha'ljti * V f j  -lit, 

11 ! i»t  n'lil 11. ■■ . . Cl

A. J.
T: ',
Jiid

y

-Mr .kr.n - .ft.ikc J r- de.1 a '<
; .Mr- It. 1. Yoang gave the pray- T.hrir chil irtii .Sunlev 
i r Ml  . Mary ('..pr-land, . . e boat a.id ho.-l- 'i.
‘ 1 itf̂ icĥ 'T’. a talk on the  ̂ •. ‘in*
': “tiT of ‘ Frinn.l.'Hfp** nam^ luan Jn’ p r -
freT ih«- w :rr namol sided uad L*r'll l.inkr!;h » ; •

I'ne . a.*' fl< ‘.ver and T'rrr i»«- elrrt^d vii<* pr#** Thv * '*■
for deronKion on the lahl inf nax opened with fuser U!

.1 '.!;r Y V r ‘d d i 'h  iini^ruM .=in>rirK «•? ‘vAmorifi,” -!in **-.*'!?
tm'xi TK .\ - ^rv froin t!ie yi;*. * f lUll a*.

IM: . Fs^eland. I !V-- -,
Ot ,--r« j ec... w e r -M "  . tim n>nnie !.ew-i'. AIm-o Fri: ? ai 

I Brake. A. M. I’ rown, 1^1.>ra Gil- Ju,;y I'lovin- were vihr. - 1 a 
E k^y, K V*. . I i**- new r’f‘ntb<?rs.

. êy, J. K. Col'on and C;a:u F .-
* Kklowinc* iho I’.-.dit ' r ' i.'• 

M r. Kuve ih* clo IriK jMi’ Ul's ihe dub ; le.ee ard Juii-

ll
IN APFk ECIAT:ON

Tiu KU ;. '.  ̂ i.
» tluii oppr 'at »̂n to

*h»' pL .»plc of ilc' Uuiul I'ouniy 
i .v*y kind?"* ” how;i the Ra; ■ 
lanulv •*• •at *'̂ --

Mr. and .Mrs. Klion Taylor.

erTTEK • BECAU$£ 
:rsBiifiDEo

I
Ed Casileberry 
Family Meets In 
Fcr+ Worth
V.'.iyi'.e ra  tleberry •topped ov

rr < ulli <-t v r -  read, bot.n !'-l b; | ae
.•ilanley FS-.ii.,!. | »'arey Oecte .

I t ' 10 .I Aimii. Kai. li.a’: ''a'..* -* . • .i> ‘ y *
, u n r  rrp.-'rt. p i  ■ i.... 1,. •. . i

He-. . ' '•■.i:', i r i f  i'.' : ^

'r'v*-
'W arser B ros

»-J FA .yI keSw o fig • hu

rsve a di'crij '■ e talk er "T " u 
Wild Ifo e”  r-ii then p u ; - 
for the g oi p.

m-ic K jt ■ RIa!r t.il 1
( T  i.'. Pnllas Thursday enroute to i'.'.th hinhdav of !!r-. ’

■- 7 . : e i.l Ilc-K tly Hills, Calif..'r.r I o; lb M ■ f'. •.■■.•i' f  I -,
In a bu'i: e»- trip to N-w YorV., tal !;-*i'd C Ion i of sh” r

Hi- parent.', Mr. and Mr.s. Kd' Her Smith r s.i .‘.m.ie Ka;' 
! 'a-u-bfrry, whom he had w ir r d ,ll '» "  <<mpl(!f. iic.r pr r.m b-. 
• .'t his plar.p in I'alla.r ard an- n!ayi"g a d -. i. . I'r. w-re :I 
-r  ;.v".i, d him to Ft. Worth, » hero bv K:.v r . ,.i a.’. i
r, . vi'ited w.th .". (laughter and K - T'a r

' -  ’ tT-..gr:rtg-."Ti«8>’y%rrn

■ er, Mrs. L. .A. Kapp and farr.-

reraei*..

Will Rogers;•a Hia ffptnar

Cnol A ■ F, ’ 
. ( ‘ru iman of the C

Hher memherii of the family etam, .It'J* th.' t'lr. 
‘Oir.ing lh( ni \c,.*re Mia* Veina "nnnu-- 1.

. I'eb-rty of OdcMa, and Lloyd 
if. Cl. ti-lx-rrs of Kilgore. .Anoth- ' '  
f'l -i.-ter. Mi'.s. Bob I’age and fam -'"  
ily of Tortales, N.M. was unable

. d 
f ro- 
' .ce.

G'li). Wcl • rw "T h ’ h
White rlcud Ti-a f r! ! ’ .‘ cl 

i. wer iihr.ed by Kev Cu'bert 
0 ’ .•’ .id ' K ..!' Hln'r.

. ) br I'vescnt.
.M.. Ca.t'eboriy is uperinteri- 

dcr. of Standard .Sen ire Station*, 
Inc., of the Beverly Hilla area.

Otl'.d
fr..); p;c:i

I'l- C. ~.n,

PERSONALS

JR.*'3Uniib I I  k
•• Mrs writ RogersEDDIE CUNlDfi 1 hfnaeV ^

a t w  fiat *» FRANK DAVIS .-4 STANLEY ROBERTS
MICHAEL CURIIZ

I CARD OF THA.NKS Dr. nnn Mr.. F. B. Deal!
j We want to thank all our friend;'San Angelo were the week end 
I rnd neighbor* fer trery nice thing | mieat.'i here in the home o* Mr*

Plus Colored Cartoon and News

tat wa.« dene for u« when our 
beloved huiband and father paaa- 
ed away, etpecially Bro. J. .Mor- 
rla Bailey, Masonic Lodge. The 
Eaitem Sear, Martha Doreae 
:'Ia»} and Texas ElectHr Service 
r  otnnanjr.

The family of B. C Barron.

Beall'i parents, Mr. end -M;*. F 
L. Dragoo.

C A L L  601 F O R  C L A S S I F I E D  A D  S E R V I C E

B E  S A F E ' . .

Replace Worn Dangerous Tires W ith New Sciborling Safety 
Tires Today!

EASY PAYMENTS

Ii m
East Main

Horton Tire
Phone 258

Service
Eastland

Mr. and Mr* C. D Vh-kland 
Mr and Mr* Nnrtnan Wa'ker and 
children of Dal'af and Mr. nntl 
Mr- I'a-f Whitfield and .»on 
Dublin vdti'fd her'* .Aunday with 
Mr -. I . Ward, w'no '» e pat'en* 
in Eaetland Memorial hospital, 
and her family. Rar and Mn 
‘ lifford Velnon and infant dau” b- 
trr o '  r id fa d o  visiu 1 here with 
tlr.,. IVard enrome to their hor 
from the Bapti.-.t Cor.'oftIon in 
Fort Worth

SECOND HAKO 
B A ■ G A t n SW e  R f f  S e ll wed T r a d *

Hit. Morgl* C tcigk<la W  C a a i« « .ffn a

Dixie Drive-Ill
AUMISSfuNi 

AdaltB 4W, Taj Isc. 
Cbil4r«» IX Fr»«

Tuesday Only 
Tuesday is Buck Nite $1.00  ̂
per car load c i  whichever 
costs you less.

nnDEiZE]_« — m tmem, fUA%  i

Tuesday and Wednesday

A HONEYOF A FUNNyT  
« -

^  I *  “ ■ . .

0v-.rORO-Ĵ ««< ROMAN *̂ ~-0AM:aYo«MMiHan with |<Jm $m WRx nci
Plus Cartoon

HvntxKoU
Also Selected Short 

SubjKts

Learn How 
Prayer Can 
Heal You

Ilo'.v dcc3 Christian .Science 
heal? How doe; it remove fonr, 
solve personal and businesa 
trouble.-? If yo'j want to know 
onKthIng abo'Jt the healing 

pow.-r o f prayer aa taught in 
Chriatian .Science, come to

A FRKE LECTURE 
entitled

Cliritltan Sciancoi lit ncvala- 

lion of Cod’* Liberating Law.

by

Clair* Rauth*, of London, 

England

M erh?r o f the Beard o f I..cctur- 
' • ihip of The Mother Church, The 
j ' First •' liurch o f Chrtat, .Scien- 
|| list. In Boaton, Maaaachu.sett* 
j j ri'csentod by Fiiat Church of 

Chri;'., Sciential., Ka'tland, Tex
as in Ch'jrch Edifice.

Thursday, October 30, 1952, at 

Eight O'clock r. M.A ll  A r t  W e lco m o

J.. . . . . 'Yd* •.«*«««« -  ------- --- ..^A'

F58
r o k

NiENCE

v j /

Every W odnssdav lc

DOUBLE

GREEN STAMP 
DAY

With $3.(J0 F’urcliase 
or More.

Tide
POPULAR BRANDS

Cigarettes <

Carton 1 . »

IMPERIAL 1 ^  j t

Sugar ll 1  Lb. i 
J K  Bog 93c

TEXAS ORANGES 5”*“;'48'
WHITE SQUASH lbs. 15

SUCED

Bacon Lb.

LEAN PORK

Lb.

mm

2 L

Thlc Ad Effective Wccinc.sday Only


